JOB DESCRIPTION
Job Title:

Java Developer

Location:

HQ, Howbery Park, Wallingford, Oxfordshire.

Responsible to:

Software Development Team Leader

Reason for Vacancy: Extra Headcount to Expand the Team
The Role:
Working on a rapidly growing multi-tenanted Java SaaS web application, responsible for:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Architecting and implementing new features
Integrating with internal and external systems through web services
Researching and deploying the latest technologies and frameworks
Working with the design team to create a cutting-edge UX
Working with the support team to investigate and resolve issues
Working with project management to review and implement specifications
Working with the infrastructure team to evaluate system resource requirements

Technologies you will be using:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Java 8 / Kotlin
JavaScript, HTML5, CSS3, Ajax, Angular
Spring, Hibernate and other open source frameworks
REST/SOAP web services using CXF
Jenkins, Mercurial, Git, Jira, FishEye. IntelliJ, JRebel
Linux, Docker, Kubernetes, Apache Tomcat, Apache Solr, MySQL

What you need for this position:
•
•
•
•
•

UK Computer Science (or related) University Degree
At least 1 year Java development experience
Good knowledge of Java
Good knowledge of SQL
Understanding of web technologies knowledge including CSS, HTML,
JavaScript, Ajax and JSP

Personal Skills Required:
•
•
•
•

Enjoys writing code – perhaps has projects outside of work or studies
Willing to learn and grow by learning new technologies
Enthusiastic - keen to pick up new technologies and work with other team
members to solve problems and create solutions
Good communication skills – able to discuss requirements, problems and
solutions with other team members

Salary and Benefits:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Permanent full time role – Monday to Friday 9.00am – 5.30pm
3 month probationary period
Flexible working arrangements can be agreed after passing probationary period
Salary dependent on experience – circa £30k - £50k
25 days holiday per annum
Automatically enrolled onto Company pension scheme after 3 month qualifying
period, with employee contributing 3% of monthly salary and GTI will match
employee contributions up to a maximum of 5% of monthly salary.
Enhanced paternity and maternity policies, childcare vouchers and life assurance
cover
About GTI

Website: www.groupgti.com
When GTI was formed 30 years ago, our mission was simple: to help organisations
recruit top early talent, while providing students with the best resources possible to make
successful decisions about their future. Today, we are the UK and Ireland’s leading
provider of graduate and school leaver recruitment services for employers looking to
attract and recruit the most talented and engaged students.
Through our brands: TARGETjobs, TARGETcareers, TARGETconnect, TARGETrecruit
and gradireland we provide access to top-quality students through an unbeatable series
of media products and databases. We also support companies recruiting early talent
with market-leading products and services including student research, employer
branding, candidate sourcing, recruitment process outsourcing (RPO) and application
tracking systems (ATS).
For schools and higher education institutions, we offer unique support and partnerships
to help their students make more informed career decisions through careers guidance
programmes, database software solutions and postgraduate resources.
Our targeted multimedia careers resources for students and school leavers include the
UK’s largest graduate jobs website, the most-read careers publications on campus, and
industry-renowned events designed to improve work-readiness. It is because of this
reach that we have well over a million registered university students and school leavers
on our database.
Through experience working alongside over 3,000 corporate and academic clients and
with operations across Europe, Asia-Pacific, North America and beyond, we are proud to
offer the very best products, resources and services at every stage from education to
employment.

